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and entering into the manor and taking- the firewoodwithout licence;
and licencefor him to retain the same. Licencealso for him to enfeoff i
Robert Bealknapand John Wroth,the younger, of the manor and |
firewood,and for them to grant them to him for life,with remainders \
to Adam Fraunceys,the youngeiyin tail, and Maud daughter of the j
first named Adam,in tail, and to the right heirs of the same Adam.

is
Aug. 19. Presentation of Richard de Medfordto the church of Rollesby,in jj
Eltham. the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance

of the bishopric of Norwich. Byp.s.

Oct. 22. Grant to John de Aston,chaplain, of the treasurershipin the collegiate
Westminster, church of Crydyton and the prebend of Cressewellannexed to the

treasurership, in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of the
bishopricof Exeter. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
bishopric. "

•

. |||The like to the precentor and chapter of the said church.

Oct. 19. Presentation of Thomas Grauntpee,chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Estonore,in the dioceseof Hereford.

Oct. 18. Presentation of John Rauf,chaplain, to the church of St. Martin,
Westminster. Warham,in the diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalities of the abbot of Lyre,alien, beingin his hands on

account of the war with France.

Oct. 20. Presentation of Robert de Hereford,chaplain, to the chantry at
Westminster, the altar of St. Michael in the church of St. Mary,Wynterburne,

in the dioceseof Worcester,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship
of the land and heir of Thomas de Bradestone,who held in chief.

Oct. 22. Presentation of John Ridel of Belton to the church of Brynkhull,
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship

of the land and heir of John de Bardolf, who held in chief.

Oct. 23. Pardon to John Wysebeche,parson of the church of Hodeleghe,
Westminster, alias Hothlye,of his outlawries in the county of Sussex for non-

appearances before the justices of the Bench to answer Stephen
Randolf touchinga plea of debt of 405. and Katharine,countess of

Athell,touchinga plea that he render an account of the time when
he was her receiver ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison,
as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

Oct. 12. Presentationof Robert Getegode,vicar of the church of Hallyng,
Westminster, in the diocese of Rochester,to the vicarage of the church of

Warlyngham,in the dioceseof Winchester,in the king's gift byreason
of the priory of Bermondeseyebeingin his hands on account of the
war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith HenryHolcote.

Oct. 24. Commitment,during,pleasure, to John Hawardyn of the keeping
Westminster, of the smaller piece of the seal for the recognisances of debts pursuant

to the statute for the merchants in the city of Cestre.
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